
Cabinet Illuhiug,
Extensive Furniture Booms.

JACOB PJ3TTER, in rear of Ilic corner of North
Hanover ami Louther e(reoi»( Carlisle, would

respectfully announce to the public that he hasOnhand, and is constantly manufacturing?, everydescription of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness.

Ilia turniluro being maije otll of the best ma.
lorlal, by his own hands, ho fella no hesitationtn warranting us durability. Doing always an-prlaad of the very latest city fashlonsi hb isenabled to turn out the moat

Yta4ltlona|»l« WovU
\n the oonntry, anil al pticoa 100 which shall cor-yaspoml vmh Iho “lighlnoas of Iho money matUot,’ ,

He’ would invito persona tfho arolabout, to commence housekeeping to call end ex-1amine las present elegant slock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the deftest ami
most modern styles.

The Unorhta’keu’s branch of business}receives
especial attention.

June 14, 1819
it, OIK/ltCli, ft, ft, OIIUUCII, J. tjO'xONLtKEU.

UIHRERI mißEftn .
It, Clnirclt &000HAVE on bond ot tho old standi west end of(he

old Ifarrftfbifrg bridge, downnl (ho river, 1,00U,*
•00 feet of the cheapest and best lumber on (ho bank,
<eprtsii(ing ofPanel, Ist Common, 2d Common, and
rofuso Boards and Plank of 1, I|, |£, and two Inch
{mckness. Also, Poplar plank, ticantllng and hall
inch Boards, a largo quantity oflong Shingles, Fence
rails, Joice,Scantling, &c.

. They have also a steam sawmill in operation, and
tan furnish building limber at (ho shortest notice,
fence boards, shingling and p.Werir.g futhos, and
ore prepared to furnish any article in tho lumber,hh* . , .

q?Bry Board* <m hand at|U per M.
Aim, good ad Common boards, 10 feel lotig. oi

91 v por NU • ,•,

’’j “lloiilionto.buai-
.l

’ V? ? d“ l? r '‘“.»"“on »f sailing lower then any®UI« Yar.l at the tlvorj that the publicgeimibllv will<#

May »T «
k I,ofu' J I'U'clu.lug el,ow |,0,„.

;t Soiling Oil' nl Cost I
" 1

THE .üb.orlticr ia now aolljag all UUalotk at D,vGoods at COS'l for conn. Pr/sons wishinu tohty out Uiolr money to advantage will please call mul
WtfraVne mystock, ns I have n large and general ns*
sortment ofDry Goods, which I am desirous ofsell,
ing for cash, it is impossible to enumerate (ho dif*
feront Kinds of goods. Suffice it fo' soy that I have
a' full assortment of Cloths, Onssimorcs, Tvveods,
Summer Goodaf for pantaloons and coats, Calicoes,
Ginghams, and Dross GoodsforLadies,Carpets,Ho-
siery, QJbvos, die. • Purchasers are invited to call at
(lio "Deb Hivo” in North Hanover street, Carlisle.

8.. A. COYLE.
July 6,

Ever offered to the Public.
ARNOLD & LEVI’S

New and Cheap, Wholesale and Retail, Dry-goods \
Store,

r rUIE subscribers respectfullyannounce to l|io pub--L lie that they have taken that well known standlately occupied by Shcaflcr& Myers,in North Han-over sitoot, 3 doors north erf the CarlisleBank* anddirectly opposite to llavorstick’s Drug store, whoreUhey hav° opened the laigcst and cheapest assort-\mctrt of goods offeredto the public.I IjruUcH dress CiooU«eamong which thefollowing comprisea parti Blackana fancy Silks, Shaded do. In groat variety,Tie-'
sues, plain, plaid and striped Borages; Lawrt* attdGinghams; a largo, assortment oT Llfton Lustres,plain, striped and figured D’Lniiius, Bombazines,Alpaccas, Silks and Satins, plaid and striped Mus-
lins, Capos and Worked Collars, Lacosand Edgings.
Mitts, Glover, Hosiery of nil kinds.

A Urge assortment of Shawls, for sTfrtng «Tfd siim-lincr. liONftE'VSi\ RIHHONS, Parasols, Men’s
and Boy’s Wear, a great variety,

Carpeting,
Tlio lurgcM assortment over ottered tn Carlisle,
Matting, Floor, and Toblb Oil Clothe.

Call and examine for yourselves, is all we ask—-
wo mako .no charge for showing goods, but esteem
(ho privilege a favor. ARNOLD & LEVI.

April 15, 1840.
Second Spring Arrival I

THE) subscribers havofceolvOd another groatvtock
ofFresh Quods, such as Mous.do Lalncs, Alpachas,
Linen Lustres, Mohair lustres, Lawns, Ginghams;

' Calicoes Chocks, Muslins, Tickings, Flannels, Cam-
bric, Jaconet, Uopk, Swiss, Plain and Striped Mas-
Hum; a largo supply of co.‘ton pantaloon stuffs, tweeds,
caehmaretts, cussimorcS, cTcrths,- voeftingn, hosiery,
gloves, ribbon* and a general assortment of Goods in
our lino widen will bo sold oft* nt Rkiidcsi) Ptncjes,
at iho old stand, 3 doors south of the Post Oftlcc. I

A. & WißßN'iiZ, I
May D'l, ISlff

Fa»hloual>|o VeiiiUtut miud.
ml

Dep'ots!
BUlißcribor linvmg'linl mucfi experience inA thO'manufactory qf BLINDS, having served an«Vl>rcmiccttUsi» to iho business, nnj carried it on some

soil as reasonable an any in tho eliy
’ W UC * 10 W,l>

Tho citizens of UariUlo and vlclniiv »,«'

fully invilucUo cull ami l -*aruino for lfiVniß, )lv?i>? '

fore purchasing dlsowlinro* U. W KPNfin ,0#

M,J wt kmo «• a. A SUPPLY just received dt Uri Uwo-i Vm# Drug Btofe.

Iffuti! llutfll
Spnirro xnn Bujsmkii Fasiiioks ron 1848.

rnHB subscriber would respectfully call the atlon-
X tion of tho public to his largo assortment of

» lints & Caps,
of tholntost fashions, consisting of Moleskin,

Doavor,fine WhiteHockey Mountain Doavor; Otter,Brush, ami Russia hats.of ,every quality, and atdif*ferontprices. Also on hand a lino assortment ofSlouch or Sportsman's uttta, (very ight) togothof
wTfh a gonoral assortment or npnriy every descrip-tion ofCaps,ofall sizes, and at nil prices. Countrydealersand ail who w4s.li to purchase, hats or caps,
aro invited to catl, as the subscriber is prepared Jogive greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.*—
Don't forgot tho place, No. 3, Harper's Row.

WILLIAM M.TROUT.
Carlisle,May 93,1848.

NEWARK Furniture Varnish, Just received a
Drt Rawlins' Drug start).

May 7,11843

.COMPRAI^NT,' ‘

JAUNDIiIE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR
fl

Nervous Debility,Disease of the Kidneys, 'and. all
Disease's arUingfroYn a disordered Liver or '

Stomach in both Male.ahd Fetnalet
QUCH as constipation, inward piles, fullness or

Q blood to the head, acidity ofthe atomoch.mOßDa,
heart-burn, dis feus t tok fobd.fullncss qrwcigjil In the
stomach, sour cruclationBjalhklng :or fluttering atthe
pit of. the stomach, -swimming of the head, hurried
and difficult breathing, fluttcring at tho heart, chok-,
ihg or eulficating .onsnlions when in a lying posture;
Jinincns of vtfijoh, Hols til liaforo IHo Sight, fev-
er and doll pain in tho bead, dcficicnoy of peiaptra-

lion, yollownesa of tho akin and. eyes, pain in.tho
sido, back, chest, limbs, &c„ sudden flushes of.heat,
burning in the,flesh, constant imaghnngaiof.oytl apd
groat degression ofspirits, canbo clTeclually cured, by

DU. lIOOFJUAWD’S
Celebrated German .Bitters.. (;

Theirpower over tho above diseases is not excell-
ed—ifequalled—by any other preparation in th.o U-
States os tho.uurcs altcal,in many Stalesoflot skilllhl

dhyaiclana Had foiled.
. ; ’ .....

Dofongomcntof the I.ivcr and Stomach ore souteca
of insanity, and will also produce disease of the
heart, ekiri, lungs and kidneys, and lays, tho-body
open lb an attack of Cholera; bilious Or yellowfoyer,

and is generally the-first cause of that moat baneful
discalo, consumption.- . . * ■
OPINIONS OF THE PHILADEI-PHIAPRESS.

"The Dispatch” of December 31st,says:.
Ax Invaluable Mkulcixb.-—Wc havc frequenl-

ly hoard tho celebrated German Bitters, manufqclur-
od'byjjr. Hoofland,spoken pf in’ terms of commen-
dation, and .wo .know deservedly so. It is a 100
bomtfthn practice,' mebrtain tfuaHers, topuff all man-
ner of useless trash, but ih fho base of the above Bit-
ters, hundreds are living witnesses of-their feroill
moral and physical worth. -As medicine for the
Liver complaint, jaundice, nervous debility and dys-
pepsia,lt has been found ihva]uabler effectirigcurcß

andthoroughly eradicating-dieoosefl.whon all other
medicines hove failed. Wo fuel convinced, that 'iff.
the use oftHo’German Bitters, the patient docs not
become debilitated, but constantly goinsstrength and
vigor to the frame—a fact worthy of consider-
ation. The Bitters are pleasant in taste and smell;
and can bp administered Under f-ny circumslaHCcfi,
to the most delicate, stomach. Indeed they cast bo
used by oil persons with (ho most perfect safety. It
would bo well for those who are much affected in iho
nervous system, tocommence with'one (bil ttyobnful
or less; and gradually increase. We speak from ex-
perience, and are of course, 4 proper judge. Tho
press far ohd Wide, have.unUqdinrocoipmendinglhc
German Billers, add to ilib afflicted we most cordial-
ly advise th°lr UBC* . ' .

i%Spiiit of the Times?1 of Juno 24th; Snvs!
“Do oon oooi) citizens Who orb Invalids,'know

the many astonishing cures that huvq been perform-
ed by Dr. HooflamVs celebrated Gentian Bittotsi-ri
If they do.not, \yc recommend them to tho “Gorman
Medicine Store,I 'all who.-aro afiiictcd with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured’ many of our citizens after
the bestphysicians had failed. Wo have Used therm
and -they have proved to be a medicine that every
one- should know of, and we cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor,.and that which/gives
them greater claim upon our hnmblo effort, they are
entirely Vegetable*

u The Daily News,” of July'4lli, says:
pWc speak knowingly of Dr.Hoofland’scelebra-

ted. dermnn Bitters, when wb say it is a Messing of
this age ; obd in diseases of the biliary, digestive nnd
Nervous' Systemk, it has not wc think ah equal. It
is a'Vcgctable Preparation* and made without Alco-
hol, nndld all invalids wo would recommend it as
worthy their confidence..

READ THE FOLLOWING
- It is from one of our first druggists, a gentleman

favourably known throughout the United Slates—-
the proprietor of tho **Medicalcd Worm Syrup.”

r. Philo;, Nov, S2d, 1848.
DearSir—ltis with much pleasure that! testify

to tho extraordinary virtues of your German Bitters,
hating sold largely of them these lost few months to
van&us persons, afflicted' with Liver complaints;
Dyspepsia, and debility of tho Nervous system. I
can say conscientiously, that they ore the best artl-l
cJaof thekind I have over sold, (and I deal In nil
thepopular medicines) nhd I consider it the only
medicine for the obovc diseases before tho'public.

.1 havei never sold offa .(hat fids not given
satisfaction, and brought forth the commendation of
those who used it. .

. I deem this my duly both to ybh as tho proprietor
of this highly valuable article, and lo thoso afflicted
with the above ,cq&pJaln(yj.Uiat they moy.know ol
its curative properties and to enable them to select
tho good from (ho variohs articles with which out
matkcl is flooded-. j>2

*

. J, N. HOBENSACIt, Drbggfst.
Cornbf of Second and s ats.

Jaundics and Livbh Complaint cured after
Physicians had Failed! -

Philo., Dee. ar, 18^3.
Dear fir—lt Is with feelingsof plcnsuVolcoramu-

picato to you tho sensalivo effects (and In a shot I
time) of your invaluable 'jHooflamTu cclcbrolcdGcr-
man Bitters,” upon ihy system while laboring umlci
the Jaun ice. About two years ago I had an attack
of tho Jaundice and was confined to (ho house s|x
weeks under medical treatment of.tho Family Phy-
sician and for sometime after, when I went out T had
to bo very careful of myself, since that timolhdvc
hod several attacks of tho same disease, and your
Bitters have entirely relieved arid etired mo in two
or three days. My next door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl, last spring, bad a long a'serious spcUof Jaun-
dice, ho had >t sometime before X know If; ho was
confined to his bed. As soon os I hoard of his con-
dition I called to seehim and told him of tho effect
your Bitters hndopon mo in (ho same disease. He
immediately sent for a bottle, and inafewda„s he
was cured. I have in several instances recommend-
ed the Bitters in other coses, always producing.tho
same happy effect. My wife has been considerably,
afflicted with 1/iver complaint ond Neuralgia., by the
use of ,tho Bitters she. is well, now enjoying good
health. Wo behove from the many cures we know
of those Hitlers effecting, lUnit they possess ip ore-
markable and extraordinary degree gr at curative
properties, ond that which enhances their value with
us is, they ore entirely vegetable. Wo always kqep
tho Bitters on band and would hot bo willing to bo
without them. - , V'

, Vctyrcspoclfully,yours,
C.PEIUOE, 870 South Front s(.

<3oti stronger tcStlniotiy bto tfdducfed by ony Prepa-ration before the phbllu 1 A single bottle will con-
vince ony one of their power over dfseatp. .They
are entirely Vegetable, and willpcrmanontly destroy
tho most obstinate costivoncss, arid give strength am)
vigor to the frame, at no lime debilitating the patient';being also grateful to the most delicate stomach un-der any circQmafahpcsvand can bo administered with
perfect safely to delicate infanta—they aro free fromAlcohol, Syrup, Adds, Colomd, and all minorol ondinjurious ingredients.

They can ho token at all times and under all cir-cumsfanccA, no ordinary exposure will prevent shornha> ing a salutary effect, ond nobadresult can accruefrppi on over dose.
‘Foi sale, wholesale and roUll. at the nrindnolDepot. GERMAN MEDICINE STORE. nT^sRace street, Philn, *

•For salo in CoiUblo, by Samvel Elliott, andrcs^ectab 1 ;) dcnlert jenoroUy throughoutlho Slate. ■moldPlaint . Classical Academy.
Four milee meet of Carlieli, li'lwren.lheNewoilleSlate Hoad and too Cumberland Volley Railroad,.

SIXTH SESSION.

THE Sixth session wittcommence on Monday the7lh of May, 1319. The number of studoatsIs limited, and limy ate carefully prepared for Col-lege, Counting House,&c, . V i <> , /
Thesituation precludes the possibility of studentsassociating with the vjrfou'rfor itopfafrod,being remotefrom town or village, though easily, accessible byState Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both ofwhichpass through lands attached to tho inslUuUdn >

TERMS; *

Boarding,washing, tuition, &c., (per boss.) IbVo'OLathi or Greek*, q .aq
InulruwonU) Music . 10 00French or German , 500Circularswith rofoionccß.drc., furnished by

R, K, UUIINiS, iMncijiql. 1May i)r I'B4».—ly

ifooinis,

TTTILi perform ail operations upon tboTeelllYV that are'required for their preservation
such as Scaling , Piling,Ftwgging* &c. t orWill
iestoto the loos of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from aSingle Tooth to a full ecu. -■ ■■ •

Pitt street,a few doors South of
theßailroad'Hdtel. •,

Ni B. Dr.LpomistylJlhßabshhtftbmCailislo
the last ton days, in each month.
Decbmber'l4,l,B4B.,

11. U. K. iMIAK,
SURGEON DENTIST

1(succEßfloni to-nit.-a,■ c. Karr;) j

EESPECTFIIELY informs tho'iiliacns of tJiiS
place and vicinity,'that having made hiinrrlfthoioughfy 'acquainted with, the Tiuonr ns well

the gradient part of Dentistry, he ia now prcpaied (b
perform all operations entrusted to him, lo [fio satis* '
faction ofall; at moderate charges.".Oyricx—South
Hanover street; adjoining the office of Df. G. W;
Fohlito, and immediatelybjjjtbsiie the S'd Presbytei
tia'n church.-
. March l. lSdOr-iy . V

KR. J. W. UAWI.IIVS,

EESPECTFCJLLY invites the attention of the
public to his fresh supply of Drugs, Cheini.’

cals, Dye-stuffs; Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window
tflGlass, Spices, Patent Medicines, PerfpjneryJvtf Books anil Stationary, Musical and Surgical 'Ua Instruments, Fruits and Confectionary,
Among his extensive variety may be found many
articles rarely kept instaall towns. Beside his
complete assortment of drugs, chemicals, &c., ho
has aecordeohs, arrowroot, almonds, alclbiadc oil!
aromatic vlnegbr,bibies, bead naps, Buffaloeombs;.
breast pins. Heaps oil, bandoline, bacbgamnton
boards, Beef marrow,black ink, blacking, bougies;
brooches, black pomatum, black fat tobacco, Bill-
ish lustre, btbe ink, Canary seed, candies, cards,
cream nuts, enmpbine, cap paper,enchore aroma-
tiec, composition, both salve, courtplaster, castlib
soap, cUncs,-cloth brushes,’clocks, crystalline
soap, conversation cards, card cases, curling fluid,
cologne water, cut glass extracts, catheters, car-
riage whips, Sbmihoeb, dbpilatory powder, dress-
ing combs,, drawing pencils, Dutch rufla], eSti
lustrale, can divine do;venub; English|nvelopes, French-‘fbns, figs, fire board aprons,\fishing lilies abd hooks, fancy boxes, flutes, fifes
flageoletb, fiddles end fiddle strings, fire works)
gold pens, gelatin, gluei guitars & guitar strings!
gold leaf, garden sCeUe; gun taps and gpnpowdergold leaf tobacco, glass plubes, ground rice, bar!
nionicans, hair combs; hair brushes, hair oil; hair
dye, ohd bait braceletsj ,/mjia and;indelible ink’ink powder and ink sand, ivoty combs, rings an ifrattles, leihons, lemon syrup, liquorice, lilywillin'liquid blacking, lamps and lamp, .winks, Mineral
water, musk, maccarohi, SJeen fun, Macassar oil,malcjics, match safes; motto wafers, music books,nice salad oil, note paper, needle cases, nerve
powder. No. B.'nail brushes,.oranges, Oleoi'ihahe;
prayerbooks, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewtersand, porle monnais, pocket glasses, pen-knives;pink saucers, peccau nuts, prunes, powder peflt,
philocome, post paper, poor man's plasters, rosowater, raisins, riding whips, razors, razor straps)Russian cosmetic, red iijk, rose tooth paste, shav-
ing cream; soap and brushes, snuff boxes, shawl
pins, shirt studs, smelling bottles, sachets, she/)
combs, scissors, sealing wnx, silver pencils, ail*
ver leaf, starch.polish, spiced bitters; segars, syf.
ringes, sheep skins, snrid Ooap, sponge, sand pa-
per, testaments, ieaberry tooth .tyasfi, tooth pow
dpr, toy watches, Tlionijifion's eye water, footfiache drops, toilet soap, tweczors,|trusses; ten bells'table mats, thimbles, violins, Vermillion,
heiins, wafers, and n thousand other iiems too
tedious to enumerate. The above are nil foraojp
at Dr. Rawlins’.Drug store, A|ainPlteel, fcarlislhPhysicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and olhetfiiwill,bo supplied on liberal terms.'
' Medical adyiee gratia.

May 3, 1849.
“BO Wise ill liiiic-.'Hla follv to

APFMCTfiI) RSAD! Thousandsrirc at it&rhi£with, disease from which there i« nodillicuUy in
heing speedily and permanently relieved, provided
tho right mennsare used. Aswery vice has its own
punishment, so it would seem every disease has haremedy. This is true,' nnrf Ihcro is nothing in thT4
life more ccrloin than that ho *

. . American .Compound,
is the Iriosl Speedy arid certain remedy fur nil disease*oradoliitoio nature kno|vn to Ihu tyorlil, adapted to'
nverj; stage of tho disease, sol olid constitution, at nil
limes and seasons; llioro is no fear of exposure, dc-
tonllb'hi ffonf business, nor reMtfeiion ip diet. ,f,oij(tho certain and spicily relief that it gives, it is now
the most popular remedy ofthe day. Ton thousand
COB es have been eUled by it during the pnsf year.— ,Prepared by a, practical phyoiejan, tho afflicted ennrely with confidence on its curative powers pver dis*eases of tins character/ Full dfreetfani accompany
each bottle. _ ,

Caution,—Act; for the Arnriedn Compound anJ
purchaseofiiy o/ t|uj agents,' . . tFor sale by Samurl fiLMorr,'Carlisle; Dr. Jia&
nitz, York;‘H. Williams, Columbia; A> Miller, I,nC-
caster; Dr. M’Phcrson and J. Wyeth* Harrisburg;

, Pried £1 pey. bottle/
February 22, 1840—Cm

Tho Symptoms pnVorniH
V RE, the longue .often wbjfo on J loaded; the
iX brealh heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweef*
ish taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-tite extremely variable, sometimes remaikobly defi-
cient, and at olhero voracious. There is soirictinW
a siukish feeling, wilh vomiting of mucous; flnlulencd
of the stomach and intestines; pain In (hd abdomen;swelling and hardness of tho abdomen; tho bowels
are irregular; tho stools ore slimy, and there'is on oc-
casional oppooranco of wornis in the evacuations; (bo
urine is qften milky and turbid; there is frequentlyUchincss of the fundament and nose, which is oftenswollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth, end sudden owakingin ofright.'I here arc, at times, headache or giddiness; ringing
in the can., or oven deafness. faininc.a, convulsions,drowsiness, indolence of manner and ill lon per. In.omocn«c.epilepsy and cholcio. and even npolcetieahfl jarralyliesymptoms, and.severol of the .Vn, ofdtbpay of the brain and catalepsy appear connectedrif JSSw! F?'"I*'"* 1*'"* !hcr° ••fcorl dry "ou 'b•na pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble andpnl««, palpitations and on irregular fever; the couulc-‘4 Gencral'ypa'llJ „ salloxv, „„d somewhatL looted, and (hero is occasional fliinliims nfboth cheeks.l Any one of
ofWorms; and the most elTecluol, best and ehenne.iremedy is Dr JOHN J, MYBIIS- WORM 5TamJremil X ' ' hi, wlioleTab»i?h»n. “ °«,lw*< To. None genuinewithout his written signature.

and
V
e
lifliV m f"rr' B St,J olllcrB poison. themselves

eniv i ,'; WI,U worm , "’‘■■lioir.ee containing, mo,-

wl „ y C“? 8;' ,
Dr- Mrans’.Wonu Tss

Ibo t . c?"Toml “f ,h” tools, leaves and aeciia oftho best and moat effectual plants Ihot hove everbri ll'discovered Jot tho euro of Worms. Each packogiicontains sufficient medicine for any case ofWorths,and when made according to tho Directions is verypleasant to lake. Price only sits conjs. 7
thominey

Glass and <iuocngivaro.
A V„Mt, GI T aml !>6BO' | iTiont of nines
in

OWB,
i

* om P*' jlfplio*, pitchers, fino 'fluletl*(nblo nnd bar tumblers, jolly olaesea ami „ i.»i
teasels in variety. Also, plates,(linltra bowlsciipa and saucers, pitchers, ciißlnrila,pepnor-^nr'l’
aallad “wla“

Carlisle, July 18. ■ j_ w_ EBY
Observe TUlai r

pufiCIIASERS ore holillcd that 8. A, Coyle la do--Jrtormincd to sell bis SilkTissues, Doroges, Loans', <Ginghams, I.inen 'ilssucs, and Collects if every:stylo nnd quality, without regard to coal, persons'wanting any of Iho aboyiTgoods will And it to tholifodyon ago to call mid examine for (bo tbouisselvc.' ,
Carlioio June 3b.

Extraortliiiary Rcdnctionlh (ho
Prioo oflKai’Uwurot

I HAVE just.received lliolargofil Arid cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, .Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker'sTools, Mnhdgohy Veneers, and all kinds
of Building. Material eW brought to Carlisle,
consisting of bockst Screws, Nails and
Spikes;. Persona aboutld build vyill find it great-
ly io their advantage to' look at my slock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come ana see the goods
and hear the price and you will be convinced that
(His isreally: the Cheap Hardware, Store.; Also,,
id store, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and .a com*
plelp assortment of Watt's, Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the Tliomometer'Churnv Madeby.Mr, Geo.Spah-
glcri the be.st'afUclo now in use.

SCYTHES,—I have just received my Spring
Stock ofGrain.and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales* and warranted to bo
a superior 1 article; Cradle .makers arid others
will find these Syihcs lobe thebostartioloin the
market, and at (he lowest price, wholesale and

retail, at the biq slahd.iA North Hanover street.
April 19,1849. JOHN P. LYNE,

Now& Cheap Hardware Stove.

THE subscribora have just received at their Nuw
add Cheap HARDWARE STORE Bast High

fclrcct, opposite Ogilby’a Dry Good Store, q large
stock of goods in. their lino, to which they would
call the attention of purchasers, their, arrangement
in "the city being such, as to enable thorn to sell their
goods at the lowest city prices.

Their stock comprises a full hssortmont of.Locks
and Latched Of every stile anil size,—Hingrs, Screws,
ticks, and every article used for buildings, Augurs
Arid. Augur Hitts, Chisels, Broad ami Hand Axes,
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and Plano 'Bills.
Hand, Panel, and Ripping Saws, Mill, Cross-cut

' and Circular Saws, Trace and Halter chillis, Homes*
-ShOvels, Spades, and Hoes, hay and manure Forks.
Also, a largo assortment of Pocket and Tablo Cut-
lery,—-Spoons, Shovel and Tongs, Waters, and

'..Thiys, Hollow Ware, llfasii and enameled Prfesorv-
iiig.Kclllcs, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Anvil and
Vicos, Files* and Rasps of every kind. Bar, Band
and Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spring and Blister
BIdoR Also,

100 Boxes Window Glass.
100 Kegs Wetccriirs Pure While Lbud.

6 Barrels. Linseed Pil.
0 Barrels Sp, Turpentine.
■■

..
. WHIG HT & SAXTON.

Carlisle, May 10, 1040; •

Still Greater Inducements.
ARNOLD & LEVI respectfully announce Ip

the public, that they have received their sec-
ond supply of.

Sitrdrder Goods,
consisting in part of Untages, Lawns, Ginghams.Lustres, Bon 'feint, Tissues, plain, barred, shad-
ed and striped Alpacas, which they offer at very
reduced prices....

Swiss, Book, Qambrfd and Jaconet Mullins.
A largo lot ofThrdad & Cotloh Edgings, Cam-

bric Edgings and Insoriings.
. A largo fot of Pan; Stuff of different styles, at

CJ els. to $1 per yard.
~ A largo lot of Bonnets, including French Gimp,
Tulip, China Pear), Rough and Braids.
. Another largo, assortment of Carpets, which

they arojleterinined to sell lOporcent. lower than
the same.quality, can bo bought elsewhere. . .Gall al lho new and cheap store of Arnold &

Covl, North Hanover street;
Carlisle, May 24, 1849

F. UIONIEIt’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

North Hanover Stubrt.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and the public in
general, arc respectfully invited to call at tho

OldStand of tho subscriber, (well known os “Kriss
Kinglcs Head-Quarters) in North Hanover street, a
Jew doors north of tho Bank, and examine his largo
assortment of

- tiliolcc Confectionaries,
manufactured of the beat material, fresh every «loy.
end warranted not to be surpassed by any in the
Stales, which will bo sold at reasonable prices. .He
lias justreceived a largo drisoftmontof Ffuitsand
Nats, consisting in port of Oranges, Lemons, Rai-
sins, Figs, Prucns, Bordeaux and Paper-shelled Al-
monds, Filberts, cream-nuts, poa-nuls, cocoa-nuts,dice., which will.bo sold at. the lowest rates. Ho
would also invite aitoritidii td 4.largo lot of Toys
and Fancy Goods, consisting partly of find fancy
boxes* dolls, doll-heads, Furniture m boxes, wooden
tea set*, brass and tin trdmpcts, bone, basket and
boil rattles, wagons, wheelbarrows, Glads and China
Toys, nccordoons, harmoniCarts, fancy soaps, hair
oil, hair dnd tdolll brushes, shaving cream and hun-
dreds of other knickriacks. In connection with the
above he has on hand a good asSorlafcnt df FamilyGroceries, consisting In port of loaf,ldmp and brown
Sugars, coffee, chocolate, cheese and crackers. Im-
perial, Young Hyson and Black Tea, Spices of all
kinds, blacking, matches,brushes, &c.

Tho subscriber returns his sincere (banks, to the
public for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
dri Him, and Hopes by i. desire to please, to merit n£onlinuarico oftho same. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, Juno 14,1840

2GOO British Soldiers Killed!
lAM now receiving from thd eastern cities a

largo and beautifriraoleclioriofSpring & Sum-
mer Gods, to Which 1 invito thb attention of oilb
and .alii 1

To the Ladies. jIn Silks, Baraiges, Linen, PppoHns, Linen Lus-
hes, linen chamoos, French, English and Ameri*
cap ohinUes, ginghams, gingham lawns, lawns,
lacoand plaid muslins, swiss, book and iarhon,
do.; plainanu fancy spring d’.laines,bohhoiBipa-
rasols, sun'shades, ribbons, laces* fancy irim-

wo flatterourselves toßeatileto please
all in prices and stylo, who will favor us with aca 11,...., :

GentlemoDj ■, ■For your own interests wo ask of you to call and.
oxamine our stock of French and English black
cloths, French and English fancy colors do., fancy
Flferidh, caSsimorns,'- doe skins, black and fancy;
English and American caasimcres,, silk- warn
cloth and tweed; Codington and MdrlHb ciSSi-
irtetds arii) tweods, plain'arid fancy Crotons and
Gamßro'dnd, buff casaimerhS, fancy jeans, silk,
satin and Marseille Vestings; plain, and High
colored silk cravats, &c.

Domestic goods In abdn/ldnce, such as MuslinVf
Shootings,, Oaoaburgs, Tickings, -Drills,- cotton
pant stuff, very cheap: col'd camßrUs, domestic
ginghams, diapers, checks, ninkoens, &c.-.

Carpets.
An immense stock of carpets, floor oil cloths,plain
mil colored mattings, a beautiful assortment of
Transparent Blinds, all of which will.bo sold un~
usually low, . •'

BOOTS & SHOES of all kinds, qualities and
prices, .now receiving and oh hand,,

Also, a fresh lot of Ghockriks, which cannot
be boat in pried or quality. My slock is very
largo and complete', and we always take pleasure
in showing goods without charge.

Recollect the old stand, a few doors eastofthe
.Market House, and directly opposite Wright &

Saxton's. Hardware store.

Carlisle, March.29, 1849
CHAS. OGILBY.

S. A. COYLE’S .
Wholesale Retail Store, South Hanover Street,

Carlisle, ‘‘Sign of the Dee Hive,"
. '■ Respectfully.calls llio attention of

PgM ids friends to his newstock ofSpring
flafigav and SummerGoods. It is impossible

enumerate all the articles 1 have
forsalet suffice say, we have almost every
thing that is necessary for Ladiesand Gentlemen’s
wear.

Ladies Dipartmenti—Neal figured MoUslln del
Laines, Foulard SUk and Lawns, Mohair and
Satin stripe Lustre, pink and blue de laines, Sa-
tin stripe do., second niodrning Clarendons,plaid
Lyouese, black silk, bonnets, ribbons, fancy silk
iios and scarfs, silk and linen fringes, linen tis-
sues, silk flannel, pink, blue, and green barege;
kid, silk, and lisloe gloves; a largo asdottnfent of
Ladies 1

, Mis.sos’ and. Childrens hose.
Gentlemen's Department,-*-French and English

Cloths, from 87J,cts. to 30 pet yard; French bik.
oassimefes,fancy do., largo.assortment of Vest,
ings, Croton clolhspnd Lustres, (weeds ic casli-
mcrct, white, linen drilling, fanejt caps for boys,
Chinn Pearl hats for men and boys, straw hats,
all sorts and sizes; black and fancy cravats, Ilblo,
kid andsilk gloves;

Also, a.very largo stock of bleached and un-
bleached muslins, calicoes l>om 3 to 13Jpefr yard,,
carpets, floor oil cloths,.and a great variety of
Goods hot mentioned. . Please call and examine
my slock, where you will always find a full sup-
ply. . •

Carlisle, April 5,1849

New and Cheap Spring Goods
. At th 6 New Store^

1 Corner of Hanover aHiijfiouthey Streets, opposite
' Wm. Leonard's vld stand,s THE undersigned respectfully inform-‘their

friends and the public, that they have justreturn-
ed from Philadelphia, with a largo and well sc-,
lectcd assortment of

IVew Spring
purchased at the vfety lowest prices, and which
they are determined to soil at very small profits.-
Among these goods may be, found Cloths & Cas-
aimerea, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff in
variety, best American and India Nankeen.

Xiadies Press Goods,
consisting in part of silks, boreges, silk tissues,alpacas, &c. A fine lot of.«(raw and braid

BONNETS; •
Palm Loaf Hats, Ribbons andLaco Goods, an
elegntH assortment ofCalicoes arid five Chintzes,
suitable for the approaching ,season, at our usual
low prices. Checks, licking?, d/rilßngs,.Unfens,
and the usual variety ofbleached and unbleached
muslins, .

BbOls 8i Slices.
A well selected assortment of. Men’s,, WdmfenV
and Children’s Bools aind Shoes," good and hand-
some. ' .

GROCERIES in nil llietr variety, viz: Sugar,Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company’s celebra-
ted Teas. Spiceaj &0., and the best quality of
Carpet Chain. ( ‘

All the abdvfl have been purchased moirrand
will bo sold low/ Please give us a call.

-. . S.-D, POVVI3L & CO.
Carlisle, March 29, 1849

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS,BOORS,&c.

AT HAVERSTICJK’S old established Drug ami
Book Store; oi» North Hanover street, o new

supply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and carefully
selected, together with a rich, varied and extensive;
assortment ofFancy Goods, B ooks, Perfumes, Soaps,
Cultlcry, Gold and Silver Pena and Pencils, Cornc-
Hus’ Splendid Parlor Lamps, Girandolasjttnd Flow-
er Vases! Etheriul Oil-Lamps. Faults-and Confee*
tiqhary, ortd a Variety of othqr articles which It is
impossible to enumerate, but cbbprlsing the most
splendid display ever offered in Carlisle, and at pri-
ces Correspondingly cheap. The attention of his
old friends and customers and tho public generally
is particularly invited to his present stock, with
which they camiol-fdil tb bo pleased; ■ ; ;., ,
, May 24, 184& S. W. HAVBIjSTIOK. .

Uatdivare. j

JUST' opened,at the'new. and cheap jHardw.are
store of JACO.B SEN Bit,a now assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full of looks and latches of overy oiyje
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, auger,
bills, chisels, broad and ! ham) axos,j halchbliS,
drawing knives, pianos .and plane bills;, hand,
pannei, ami ripping dd\Vs| lilill and cross cut saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; tracoand halter
chains of a.auperiorqnaltty that has Veen in
this market before, hoed,‘dliovela, spades, forks
and rakes; knivesand forks; iron, Japanjand brass
candlesticks; an assortmenl ofBritaniapnd Glass
EtHerial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
danvare, anvils,' vices, Ribs and raspsj of every
kind and pried, !

Watts’bar iron, hoop and bandiron, cist,shear,
Spring and blistered steel, warranted goßd.■ 150boxes window, glassj lower than ever.
-- .200 kegs VVetherill’s pure white lead'.
. ,4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
. 150 kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good.

60 dovt, prime warranted Corn&Grasf Scythes
Please call at.lhowell known store ,of Jabob

Sencr, North Hanover streel, nbkt door to Glass*
hotel, Carlialo.' '

May 84, 1910 ■ .' j .
tVR.BROOirUU’Sj

Great Bargain Watoh and Jewelry
Store. j

jQ WHERE Gold andJjSltoer Whlchos of
every description.con Ke’fiWiot frdm ten to

dstfltfifteen per cent. loss othcj’btoro In
Now York or Philadelphia. Persons who wish' to
got a good watcht perfectly regulated, woiild do well
to call at the store of the subscriber) and comparethe

| quality and price of hU watches with that of other
| stores. Goodwatches at the following-exceedingly
low prices: *■ '
Gold Lovers, full jewelled, 18 carat cases, B*3B
Silver do. do do i 12
Gold LopineS) jewelled, 18 coral ca
Silver do , do ’.

SilverVerge Watches, from.s3 00 upwards.- ,
Gdldl*ciicils from $1 00 to $8 00; Gold Pens, with
silver cases,..and pencils attached, for 75 cents.

Also, a Handsome assortment of now and fashion-
able Jewelry, at prices far below the uiual store
prices. Old gold dild silver bought or taken in ox-
chaHgrt LEWIS R. DUOMALL,

No. 110 North Scednd street, second door below
Race; Phllat, "

• '' ;
Cut this advertisement out, and bring it along,

you will then bo suro to get into theright stota.
April 19, 1840—iy

L. C

NO other Medicine has ever keen introduced to
|lho public that has met with such unparallcd

success, as Dr. Soule's Ohirntai. Dai.m Pills.— '
Having been hut six years before the public,and the
advertising small when compared with mbst other
medicines, yet they have worked Ihrir way into ev-
ery. State In the Union and Canadas. They hove
absolutely become the standard Medicine of the day.
They arc purely vegetable and so admirably com-
pounded that when token in largo doses they speed*
ily curb asute diseases, and when taken in small
doses (hey operate like fl charm, upon (ho most deli-
cate, nervousfemale, and have raised numbers from
thotr'bods when.all othci remedies had failed. Wo
hero refer jo Hit'a.few-.of the many miraculous cutes
effected by the use of said Pills,

Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, of Ration'd, Jef-
ferson co., N. Y., was cured, after she hud been con-
fined to bed 5 years, with Spinal discasoYand Ab«*
scess of the Lungs. The bill of her regular Physi-
cian (DA Johnson ofClay,) had amounted to $OOO,
See Circular. • . • *-

ScrofiUa antf* Xenons Debility, —Mrs. Down of
Olay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous de«
bllity and Scrofulous affection of tho. hcai|, after she
had Wen confined six months and all 'medi-
cines had failed. .

Cough and Consumption Cured—Wm. gently,
of Pickering, C. W„ was cured of a severe .Cough
after be had been confined to hts bed fora long time,
and was given up by the Physicians. 'Hehad used
most of the cough medicines of iho day, arid was
supposed by his friends and physicians, (o be in the
Inst stage of Cdmlumptfan.

Dyspepsia.—A. 13. P, Ormbty, flf SyrafcUso, N
Y., Was cfcrcd of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to bo
able to work for two years.

Wm. Smith,* of (JrcbnMtft, Cohih., wfti cured 0/
a severe case of Dyspepsia, CodtHbfross and Ner-
vous Dcbilitv, of years standing, after, expending
largo suras of money to no, purpose, tied Cir-
culars.

Bleeding Piles. —Amph Ij. Leonard, of Avan, N,
Y., was cured of a severe case PHea of
a number of years standing, a variety1of Pile medicines without effect.

Mrs. Williamson, of Ucthleharo,N. J., wssafilic-
ted for thirty ybafa with disease of Iho chegt andstomach, ft few doses of these pills cured her, _'
I John Darling; of -WCsifOrd, Oswego co., >N, y„1was greatly henclUlcd in a case of Asthma and dlf-I Acuity of hieavhing, by use of thdle plils.fifeuere cart of Piles.—John lioUon, bt Hardwick,
• Otsego co., N.-Y,, was cored of a severe case of

, Piles and extreme costivencss of long and painful
* duration. Who would not sacrifice a few shit*

, lings to bo relieved from so distressing a com*
plaint.

Win. MflckhAdgo, of Sodhe Peynt, N. Y.» was
cured of Cough, Nervons Debility, and general de-
rangement of-the digestive organs. He had been
sick for years, and spent hundreds of dollars to
get .relief, but to no purpose, and waft so discour-aged he could hardly bo pursuadod to take the
Pills.

The above, orb all coses in which all other reme-
dies failed to cure or give relief. Many of the same
character might be published if Wo had space.—
For particulars see tiro Botanic Institute,which can
be bad of agents,

Dswahk op CoUMTSRpWrit
As thcro ofo spurifrus Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Dnlm, bo euro to bcc heforo
you buy. that tho name of “ DR. E. L. SOULE JSc
(JO.’Mson (ho face of tho Duxes. None others
can t>o genuine. . Woloru not awnro that any fthois
making a sjmnouS artlcTo ho/ yet dated +o m»fto uso
of our name; hutsartoof them have find tlv£ impu-dence to imitate our horfos and copy our Circulars)
Cdrtfficnfes, dec, Unless the public are careful when
they purchase (hoy will bo deceived. ,

Tho fullortiirg persons, in tills county) oio agents
far tho above Medicine.

J, C. & Q. 13, Altick, dhippcnsbttfg.
Wm, Dan, ISowvillo,
4*cobHoflclbowor, Nowburg.
Josqifi li. Slornel', Mlfllm toWn'shlfy.
Perry «fc CrUlliob, . . do'.
John Ernst, . . .do, .

A. Cnthcnrt,Shophordsto«n»
J. G. filler, LiaUum.
0. MolUngor’s Tovern, Stoughslown.
A. C. Norton, (Mnglauchlin'sHotel) Oarlinle,Pa.,

General Agent for Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Delaware, to whom all orders should bo addressed.

Carlisle, Juno 20,1840.— Gnu. '

■ Pamphlels coniaining tho (able ofraios. and
explanations ofthe subject forms of application',
and further informaticin may be had at the office;
'gratis, in person or by loiter, addressed to the
President or Actuary.■ B. W. RICHARDS, President.

JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary',
. Philadelphia, xMay 3,1849.=^!^.

For 2 yeors.
91

1,30
• 1,64

2,07
-2,97

Example.,—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying tho company 05 cents would 'sccurb
to hie faintly or heirs $lOO should ho die hi. oho'year;
or for $9,00 ho secures 1(o' them slooororfor $l3
annually for seven yeafr ho secures to them $lOOO
should no die in seven yeots; or foi $20,40 paid an-
nually during life,ho secures $lOOO to bo paid when
bodies, the insurer, securing his ownbohusilif
(ho difference in amount of premiums 'from those
charged by other For $40,50 the'heirs
wotild rebf|vo $6OOO should ho die in one year."

Forms of application and oil particulars may bo
had at the office of Fheh’k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W; CLAGHOKN.Pres’t;
11. O. Secl'y.

Fiikd’kJ Wj’ft+S; AH'f. . ,
Dr. D. N; Maiiox, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848.iy •

Fire Insurance*
fIIHEAllen and BaetpoimsbofoughMuluamfe
X Insurance-Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by anact ofAssembly,lspqw fully
organized,and in operalionundorthemonagßmsnf
of tho following commissioners, viz:

Cht Stayinan, Jacob Slielly, VVm. If. Gorgae,
Lewis Hyer, Christian 'fltzel, .Robert Slcrrctt,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merke),Jacob Kirk,Saml. Prowoll,
er.and Molcholr Brenemanywhorcspeotfuily call
the attention ofeilizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out.

The rates ofinsurance areas low and favorable
ae any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application lo the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry Looan, Vice President,

L«wia Uyer, Secretory..
Michael Cooki.ik, Treasurer,
February 3, 1848.

AtJKNTs—Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;
Christian Titzel, Alltn; John Ct Dunlap, Allen;
tj. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shtro-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormlcyaburg; Robert
Moore, Charles 8011, Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JacobKirk,general agt.
John tihorrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, lacier
Wolford.

.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser dr Lochmnn
JOIIIV C. BAKER’S

COMPOUND fluid extract of
Sarsaparilla.

THIS atlido is employed with great success, and
liy the most eminent physicians of this city,/or the
euro of the following diseases;

Scrofula or Kings Evif, rheumatism, cutaneous'
diseases, giphilitlc affections,Hitter and ulcers, white
swotiings. scurvoy, neuralgia or tic doloerrottx, cancer,

,goitre or bronchocdo, (swelled neck) spine dlscakc*,
| chronic disease of thelungs, tocounteract the destruc-
tive effects of morciny, jaundice, hypnrtrophy, or en-
largement of tho heart, palpitation and trembling In
iho region of the heart and stomach, enlargement of
the bone*. Joints oMlgamoiUs f aU tho various diseases
of tho skin, such as ringworms, biles, pimples, car-
buncles, etc. Dyspepsia and Uvor complaints, nerv-
ous aflbettons, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis*|orders, and diseases orlgjnaHirg frtfm an Imphtft «thU
of the blood and other fluids of the.body, in short all

i diseases whore a change of tho system Is required.
Prepared only by tho proprietors, John O. Daker

(Sc 00., wholesale druggists and chemists, No. 100
North Third street, below Kaco street, Philo. PriceI
50 conis pof b'oiffe.*

Importers imd Wholosalo dealers in drugs, medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
instruments, druggists' glassware, points, oils, dye-
stuffs, window glass i also a now and superior article,’
of Imitation Pcatb Gcabb, at about one’fifth thft
pricojof English or French Plates, any size, cut to

I order.
The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla /<W

salo at It. Williams' Drug store, Columbia ; John F.
bong’s Drug store, Lancaster, Po,; S. Elliott, Cnr-
Hule; and hy Henry &. Coslow, Druggists, corner of
Market and Thirdstroi is, Hontahurg, Pa.

December 7, 184Q-~ly , ‘ '

LIFE INSURANCE
Tlio Girnrd life Insurance Annuity and. Trust

Company, of Philadelphia,
Office No, 159 Chcsnut Street,

Capital 8300,000.
Charier Perpetual. r ,

CONTlNUEtomako Insurances oh Lives on the
moat favorable terms; receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest. r
. The Capitol.beingpaid up and Invested, togeth-

er with anaccumulated premium, fund, affords, a
perfect security to the insured. Tile piremium
may be paid in yearly, half yearly “or quarterly
.payments. ' 5 i

The Company odd a BONUS at stated periods
to the insurancesolMlfei-’hils plan ofin&urarinejs
the most approved of, ahd:U more generally In
use, than anyother in Groat Britain, (where the
subject is best understood by: the. people;.and
where they have had (fie longest experience.) as
appears from the fact, that out of-117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there; ofall kinds, 67 are on this
pldm -

-- : i .4 . k
.. The first BONUS was appropriated m Decdm
ber, 1844, amounting to 10 per. cent, on the sum
insured under the oldestpoljciesf r to 8| percent.,
7J per cent.,&o., &c,, on others, in proportion to
the time of standing, makingan addition of$100;
Sd7*ilo i 375; $!»000i origlnally
iiisutedi which is aH plrera£o of more than. 50 per
cent, on the premiums paid, and without increas-
ing the annual payment to the Company.

The operation of the BONUS ,wil> be seen by
the following examples.from'lho Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus:,

Sum Holms or Aml.'or,Pol|e>aruJ
Policy. Insured. Addition, Bonus VayUblte.

tlio party’s decease.

Nov. .58 $l,OOO $lOO.OO $1,100.00 '
•t BB • 2,500 • 250.00 . 2,750-OQ .

,“ 205 V 4.000 400.0(1 4,400.d0 .
t* ' 2TC ' 2,000 175.00 2,175.00
“ 333 5,000 437.50 . 5,437.50

00
00
00
00

£qilitablo lnsurance, Auuuity
. ami Trust Company. -

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
s2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office la.Philadelphia; and at their
Agencies throughout tho Stales, at the lowest rates
of premium. "

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single I.ifo. .

Age. For 1 year.
20. 81 •

‘ 30 99
40 1,29'
60 * 1,80
69 3,48 ,

ForLife.
1,60
2,04
3,70
9,94
6,03


